
THE CITY.
AN EASTER MELODY.

ITow blest sad happy Is the miss
That hath an Knster bonnet,

Wiltrwhsi’s-ihelr-nainfs mnl tmngamalM,
And Uiltiynmitligs noon It.

How sho doth mine unto church late.
Her book droptn (heaisle,

' And court Attention, for her hei
Is of the latest stylo.

How too doth the unhappy clrl '
Whoso pa wont short on wheat,

Oo early sort concent herself
tn an nnconsplcnoiis soot;

Ilow tearscourse down her innocent nose,
Whereas she thliikclh not

They knnw sho knows they know Iwt’t la
Au old made •over hat.

Alas, poorgltl, thatwcepeslsore
And wlshcst thou wurl dead.

Foil well thou knowesl (he bitter truth
That Wlmt's-hls-naniti linlli soldi

“Asorrow’s crown of sorrow Is
Hcmoihborlng better • things,

When other’s have them (o put on—-
’Tts that the poet sings.

Bat still have hope, era Easter Day
' Returneth onco again.
Their pas perchance may have gone short

While (binewent long of grain;
Then they shall sit tlko guilty things

While thou along Ibe aisle
Shall swoop m boots, dross, sacquo, and bat

AU ot thu latest stylo.

GENEUAXi NEWS.

A 1 xandcr Shields, Fertb, Scotland, Is at tho
Pacific.

Judge George B. Young, Clinton, la., Is at
the Sherman.

The lion. C. A. Beecher, St. Louis, Is regis-
tered at tho Palmer.

The Hun. StanfordNewell, St.Paul, Is among
tho guests ut the Palmer.

Thu Hon. Robert Hamilton, Covington, Ky.,
is a eucst of thu Tremont.

T. H. I*. Dudley nml A. Rlchardsou, of Syd-
ney, Australia, are Guests of tliu Palmer.

I*. M. Myerf, Vice-President of the Southern
Minnesota Railroad, is a Guest of tliu Pacific.

Signor Opertl, Q. F. Hall, nnd Miss Randall,
of the Hess opera company, aro domiciled at
the Tremont.

Den Thompson, Miss Julia Wilson, nnd other
members of the Josh Whitcom company, uro ot
the Tremont.
, John B. Eaterbrook, thu Topographical En-
gineer of Fuhmount Park, Philadelphia, is stop-
ping at the Pacific.

Miss Emma Abbott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Segutn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ryve, Henry C. Peakes, James A. Mor-
rison. nnd 0. D. Hess, of the Hess opera com-
pany. arc domiciled at the Palmer.

Yesterday was Palm Sunday, the first dayof
Holy Week,—a season of special observance In
thu Roman Catholic and Episcopal Churches.
Thu coming Friday is Good Friday, mnl SundayEaster Sunday. -

At 11 o’clock yesterday morning Policeman
Thomas Noonan found the front door of No.
145 State street open. Thu occupants. C. C*.
Barry & Son’s, dealers In paints mid oils, were
Jiotltlcd. Nothing hud been disturbed.

There were confirmed yesterday evening atPastor Hartman’s diurcn, corner of LaSalle
mid Ohio streets,-forty-nlnu boys and eighty*
Beven girls, and ot the Key. Mr. Wonder’s, cor-ner of Superior and Franklin, forty-nlnu boys
and fifty-seven girls.

Joseph Williams, of No. 815 Sedgwick street,
whllo slightly Intoxicated at 0 o’clock last even-
ing accidentally slipped as bo was attempting
to board a street ear at tho corner of Schiller
and Sedgwick streets. The phvsldan who at-
tended him found no injuries, save a badlybruised hip.
• A large number of people assembled at Rail-
road Chapel. State, near Fourteenth, yesterday
afternoon, It being “temperance” unv. Tho
regular exercises were omitted. Mr. Hender-son, Superintendent of the School, addressedthp scholars, followed by a clergyman, who spoke
for Borne time on Urn subject of temperance,
finishing withcriticising Bob lugcreollta lecture
on “Thu Mistakes of Moses.” There were some
POO scholars present.

Mrs. A. P. Stevens was to have lectured be-
fore thu Workiugwomcti’s Union Inst evening,
mid to have pointed out wherein Socialism did
not como to thu' relief of labor. Shu had qulto
au audience of Socialists mid their wives, but
when the. timecame for her to make the prom-
ised onslaught upon Socialism she took .theplatform mid meekly acknowledged that shewas unable for tho task. The meeting then set
to work discussing the labor question, thu Bible,and everything within their roach, the men,however, doing the most of tho talking. Schill-ing made Ills old speech over again, Parsons
made his, and, lost but not least, “Couchshcll”
'Reynolds had his say.

“Are you coming round to tho showCto-
night?” said one young man unto thu otlier.“Naw,” replied his companion, “It’s all a
fraud. “A fruudl Why, 1 don’t think so;
shooting a woman out of a cumion at a tranezo
seventy feet high, over a matrass stuffed full of
stx-bladed pon-kulvcs and broken bottles,—
there’s no fraud about that.” “Isn’t there,
though? Don’t you see she’s announced ‘Last
week but three,’ mnl I see lu Urn CUpjter Unit
she’s engaged ahead right up to New Year’s,if there was anv danger how would she bo able
to make such arrangements os these, eh?” Hiscompanion said hobud never looked at it iu thatlight before.

Two gentlemen who began by discussing themunicipal election gradually waxed warmer and
warmer, till ab length they began calling each
other liars, and. horse-thieves, and candidates
for the Mayoralty, and so on. “If you had
two-llfteenths of an atom of common sense,”cried one. •* Well, why don’tyou say at once
that I’m a dash-blanked, triangular, pcrnendle-
Jar fool? You might os well.' l “well, you
are.” “Hush, hush I” cried one of tnelr
friends, interrupting the disputants In the Inter-
ests of harmony; “you oughtn't to uso suchlanguage about him. We can think such things,—we all think It, youknow,—but none of us say
it to his face as you did,—that’s rude.”

A reporter colled yesterday afternoon at No.53 Randolph street, where a meetingof harness-
makers was supposed to be In progress. A
paper glued to the glass of thu door imparted
the rather general Instruction: “Bhak the Uoor
Hike hell.” The reporter did' “Bhak the
Hour Like hell,” and was soonadmitted by a youth who descended from up-
stairs. It was then learned that the harness-
makers had decided to call u meeting, that
about thirty had responded to the cull, that Itwas decided that a union should be formed;
that thu preliminary steps had been taken; and
that ifttoluer meeting would bo held Thursdayevening at No. ft! West Lane street.

Friday Lucinda Davis, wife ofWilliam Davis, of No. I Hammond street,whileeuuatrud lu a lire In the kltclien stove,carelessly allowed a email shawl which »hu woreginned about her shoulders tocornu luto con-tact with the llames. Hho wus so badly
burned before assistance could bo ren-
dered her that ebo died At U:I10 yesterday
morning. Deceased was 45 years of ugc, and
had been an invalid for some time. Thu acci-
dent Is u simruiar recurrence of ono that hap-
pened one week ueo this morning to a servant
lu' the house of James MeMuhon, No. 347 North
Franklin street. Wblle employed lu lifting a
wash-boiler from the stove the corner of tier
apron came into contact with some hot coals
ami went Into a blaze. Thu unfortunate crea-turellnucrcd for two dsys In the most Intense
agouy.

A rather shabbily-dressed young man steppedInto the presence of a merchant prince, and saidto him, ‘‘Sir. 1 love your daughter; be my
father-in-law." "I’resumntuous wretch," ox*
claimed the prominent eltlzen, "but stay," ho
added more kindly as he saw the big, bitter
tears welling up hi thu youth’s eyes, " 1 uiu notrude, nor do 1 desire to wring your heart, so 1
aboil nut lire vou out of the window, as was my
original intention, but mildly though firmly ex*
main to you that, apart from the dllfurenuo
in social rank between you ami thu youngindy
to whose hand (in connection wltn the remain,
dcr of her) you aspire, there are obstacles thatcannot be surmounted. I—this, of course, la in
couliaeucc—am a ruined man." "I care not:
O, sir, 1 care out," exclaimed the lover, "if
your lovely and accomplished daughter—the
second one—hud no dower but the simple dia-
mond necklace, ear-rings, brooch, and bracelets
fihe stands in, she would bo ua welcome." "1
do not doubt it," replied Uiu mer'chaut, "but
the (act U, that her bund Is sought lu marriage
by an old suitor, who holds my notes lor SUU.-000. The paper mature# on the 4th prux., and.
unless 1 can meet the obligations, 1 am a ruined
man. On the other hand, if 1consent to be-come his faUier-10-law, the notes will be do*
siroyed. I am sorry for you, my friend, but
what am Ito dol" “How much did you say
the notes amounted tol" said the young man,
while a wild ray of hopd gleamed upon hisfeatures. "About IIWJ.OUO,'' answered the
merchant prince. "And they fall due when! "
"Uu the 4th of May." "buvedl bayed!"

ejaculated the voting man, In rapturo; “s’pos-
Inif 1 comeround here before bank hours close
on (lie -Uli of May with sltW,oort, will you give
mo your daughter?” “I will, bo help mo Reg-
ister Hibbard: and tier sister, mid her cousin,
and her mint,” cried the merchant. ‘‘Then, so
long,” exclaimed tho gallant youth; “tako out
a license, and bid the cowled priest attend; nut
thu bridesmaids on Ice. mid prepare for the wed-
ding miscellaneously.” “Art modi Art olt
thy uut! ” said tins old man: “dost thou own a
mine InLctdvillc. or what nils thee anyhow I ”“No silver mine do I own, gentle sir,” replied
the youth; “nor have I mono halves with Jim
Keene, but please vou como to yonder orient
window, ami 1 will‘show thee that will rejoleo
lliv heart.” Thu merchant prince compiled
with the request, and exclaimed, "I don't see
nothing there ImlaseveiHlolhir-and-a-lmlf mule,
mill un express-wagon that Is hardly worth its
weight In Kindling-wood.” “Bv tuv pay,” cried
the gallant yduth, “that mule did an Egyptian
—lroin Ciirbomlnlu, 111., ’twas be came—to my
lather give, who, dying, mentioned It within his
will, bequeathing It as a legacy unto me, and
that wagon has more money In It
than Solomon’s chariot. Moving-day will
soon bo here.” A light broke over
the merchant's face. “ I see, I seel” ho cried.
“Jciso,” exclaimed the youth; “that la the
racket. I willbe here an the 4th of May, and
have the money with mo,” mid ho departed,
while the mcrcfiant fell upon hisknees in thank-
ful prayer. . . . Investigation by a TnmuNß
reporter In expressmen's circles tins disclosed
the fact that U Is altogether likely the young
man will make his mouoy,—that Is, If lie bas
anything like luck.

A beautiful mid effective incident is reported
from thu South Division, wlieru one day Inst
week a man lay dying, ills Illness had some-
time ago been recognized as fatal, mid ho knew
It; but bis courage never flinched, though hu
was often heurd to murmur Hmt If he could only
live to have a square feed of bub-veal mid straw-
berries,It was Immaterial to him how’soon after
they sent itboy to Tub Tribune olllco with his
obituary, midnrequest to the Wisconsin papers
tocopy. When his Illness became grave the
old mnn came to Chicago to obtain butter medi-
cal advice, mid to pass his declining days in thu
bosom of tils married daughter's family. This
was sumu months ago: anil, while bis daughter
was bringing him down from thu country, his
sou-ln-Inw planned a pleasant surprise, midput
In a new sut of bed-room furniture In place of
Hie old, which was decidedly shabby. Tim wile
reproved her husband by Ids full name of
John ilenrv Fetor Blankdash. fur selling
that furniture to n second-hand dealer
for $5.15, but he did not pay
much attention to that, but the old man, com-
fortable as tin* new furniture was, visibly pined
away mid seemed to miss something, though lu
reply to all their Interrogatories hu persisted
that nothing whatever was thu matter. ■ The si-
lent sorrow—whatever It was—dirt not possess
him hopelessly, lor ho would often murmur,
“ I shall see ft. yet before 1 pass to the sweetbye-aud-bye"; and whenever his daughter come
in from a shopping excursion, or miexpressman
drove up to thu dour, the old man's lace was ob-
served to wear a look of expectation that, how-
ever, Pul too soon gaveplace to gloom. Ono
evening last week, as thu familywere sitting
round Ids bedside, thu old man seemed unusu-
ally bright ami well, and his daughter said, ns
Hhe untied iicrhonnct-strliigo, “Father. I dodo-
elure you look brisker mid sprycc’n I do. hut
then I don't know as over I felt so tuckered out
ns 1 am to-night, as any one ought to feel af-
terrunning about as I have to-day I” “Wliat’vu
you beeu doing, my dcarl” said her huspaiid.
“I have been runnlngatiuut from stock tostone
midpost tootllnr,” replied his wife, “trying to
uut a second-hand bedroom set tor Use little
buck bedroom up-stulrs. and Anally I bought
one, a real bargain, at an uuellun-room,—some-
thing in shape like (he old one you sold, hut of
much better material, and quite new. I got it
iorsl3—cheap, as you’ll eay when you see U.”
At that moment the expressman drove up
with her purchases. “It docs look something
like the old set wo had,” Maid the husband,
when, ut the expense of some profanity ami
much of the skin off of Ids knuckles, they hod
Sotteult Into the house, “but the wood’s a good

cal deal darker mid the handles on Urn drawers
of thu bureau are different.” “ Wlmt's that I”
said thu dying man feebly, “what’s that you
said about u bureau I" “Nothing,” replied his
Bon-iu-inw soothingly, “except that Frances Ims
been out amt bought a cheat of drawers, some-
thing like thu old one.” “Something like,” said
the old man; “are you euro It Isn’t the old
one!” “Quite, sir,” said Ids son-hi-law, “It
Isn't the same color, and the handies are differ-
ent.” “Handles bo east Into' the
lake that bumeth with fire and
brimstone,” said the venerable sufferer, with
sudden animation; “I Pave a presentiment
which It would require evidence to remove, that
it Is the same chest of drawers. Lemmo sou
that bureau." They didn't like to go back on u
dying man, and so brought It In, ami Ids lace
fell when be sawIt. “Illumed If It is.” he said,
midyet my great aunt Sarah, who was the sev-
enth daughter of u seventa daughter, predicted
that none of the members of onr fumlly’d ever
die in a room that that bureau was In, mid Unit
possession of it would always bring ns luck, and
it would go against the grain for mu to make
her out a liar. Full out tho second drajvor
from the top, mid look along the right-hand
side, and tell mu If there Is anything on tins
wood near the hack.” Thu husband complied
with his wish, ami said, “There'snothing.”
“What, notldngl” feverishly exclaimed the
dying mnn. “ Well, Imnily anything,” said tins
son-in-law; “nothing hut u few scratches on the
wood.” “A few scratches?” echoed the old
mnn, raising himself In bed almost by a super-
human effort; “don’t go to tako the breath
out of thu mouth of a dvlng man, but
tell mo how many aye there?” “Eleven, sir.”
“Then make another big, deep scratch,” cried,
with sudden vigor, the dying man; “It is thu
same darned old bureau. My father had It be-
fore me,—l alone, besides mv Greut-nunt Small,
kuow of thu fatal secret,—and my wifehad It,
and time and again father gave It away, sold It
off, swapped It, ami mother always bought it
back at auction; and llvu times your mother,
Frances, sola It, and sometimes it was out of
the family for live or six years, but stm always
bought It back some spring or other, a great
bargain nt about seven times what sho got for
it, mid now, Just when I thought the spell was
broken and the prophetess n. g., It turns up
again, to bring luck to thu house. lam satis-
fied to die. iVunc UiuuitU. Bury me in thu sun-
shine. 80-lungl” And he expired with a
sweet smile playing about ids lips, dear away
back to Ids ears. His daughter subsequently
pretended to her husband that slm knew all
about thu nredictlon, and had hunted over thu

’ city, highand low, to And the Identical bureau
and comfort her father's dying hours, hut hur
husband, though he said she wus a devoted
child, remarked to himself that that was entire-
ly too thlu.

OOINO TO KANSAS.
A meeting of thu Kansas Land and Immi-gration tioclety was hold at i.’OS Blue Island ave-

nue Friday evening. The object of thu meeting
was fur the purpose of hearing thu ihial report
of thu Lund Inspection Committee, sent out to
Kansas about thu Ist of March to examine sev-
eral largo bodies of land In various sections in
that Stale. Thu Committee visited Topeka,and
then proceeded southwards, examining some
lands on the Missouri, Kansas & Topeka and
thu Atchison, Topeka & Banin Fo Hallways.
Tiiey traveled by teams about ISO miles,
through Hcno, Pawnee, and Edwards Counties,
in Southwestern Kansas, and report thu lands
in these sections rich and fertile, but, owing to
the distance from market, lliu want of ruin,
and other disadvantages, thu Commltteu did
not recommend them us suitable for general
farming. On the Kansas Puciliu thov found
other difficulties. In the best counties the
most desirable lands were taken up, and In
otliurs the lands were either too dry ami too far
from market on the west end, or were 100rough anti broken, and held at high prices on
the easternportion. An exception was made,
however, hi Davis County, where thu Commit-
tee were altered some 15,000 acres of very fair
land for about 8-1 per acre on ten years' credit.
Thu lauds examined iu Marshall and Pottawat-
tamie Counties were highly recommended by
the Committee. This section is only seventymiles Ironi the Missouri Kiver. The lauds are
reported to bo well watered, with considerabletimber, and ranging from $U to per acre on
long time.

Tim Committee were Uceldealy In favor of
locating In Northeastern Kansas,—either lu Da-
Vis or Marshall Cuuutles. Thu propositions
made by thu several lund-granlroads were very
liberal, one company ottering u discount of Ik)
pur eeut from their present prices, mulagreeing
to carry thu settlers and their families abso-lutely free from thn Missouri Ulvcr to thu lands
purchased.

Thu Society Is composed of all daises, and all
nationalities, and thu advantages lliuy claim uru
thatby purchasing their land together they cun
buy a large body at a great reduction lu price,
and that the Improvements made by each willgreatly enhance the property of all. Thu deeds
or bunds will not be made In thu name of thutiuduty, but directly witheach purchaser.

BZBOlilllN.
Thu Deak Society held a meeting yesterday

afternoon ut thu Uelluf and Aid buddy's build-
ing toget thu reports from thu various Com-mittees who had been collecting donations for
thu sulfurcrs from Uiu Hood ut Szegcdln. Mr.
F. Kiss occupied Uiu chair. Thu various com-
mittees turned iu their collections, which footed
up 1:1,057.85, One thousand dollars of tills was
collected on thu Hoard of Trade by Ur. Julian
Kune. Thu Chairman stated that ho hud re-ceived a letter from Mr. August Iklmout, of
Now Turk, hi which that gentleman slates that
no money has yet been forwarded to Hie suffer-
ers, but that the llrst Installment would bo sent
lu a lew duvs to the Austro-lluugamu Mluuu-r

at Vienna. Oh motion, it was decided to for-
ward the money thus far collected to the suffer-
ers us quickly as possible.

A Committee ot Five, Including the Chair-
man, was appointed to constitute a flnnncc com-
mittee, wbode doty It shall be to close up tbccollections mid superintend the sending ot the
inonev. An adjournment was then had.

Following are mldllionnl collections for the
sufferers: Field, Letter A Com SSO; cash, $25;
cash, $10; cash, $5; Mrs. Clara Droshfleld,
$1; Ohulclo McCormick, $5; H. Fodods-
nlk, 5; Frank lloclicr, $1; John U.
Walsh, $10; cash, Is F. G. Thenrle. s2}
Foss, Strong & Co., $5; Low Brothers « Co.,
$5; C. J. Covley, $5; John Undo. $5; It. It.
Sehuleldt Co.. $5: J. I*. Gross «fc Co., $5; 11.
O. Kenyon, $10; Wilson Failing Company,
$25 (second siibscrlntlon); George A. Senverns,
$5: ilonglnnd & Clark. $5; Jos. Philips, $2;
Culver *fc Co., 810; John L. Jlancoek, $5;
I'lrcnet it Co.. $5; Larmlne & Co., $5; I*. B.
Wearetk Co., $5; cash, 81; cash, sl.
>m. uoKCiisTßii'a obiiman dramatic company
appeared lust evening In Snrdou's celebrated
comedy, “Dor Lctztc Brief”(HieLast Letter).
Tills Is one of the tlnest and best constructed
plays of this eminent anther, mid when prop-
erly performed cannot fall to give satisfaction.
It Is unlike most ot Sordnu’s, inasmuch ha It
contains no emotional scenes whatever, but Is n
legitimate comedy of n high order, mid
contains none of those Frctichy al-
lusions that are usually very objectionable
to American audiences. The same play wus
performed nt Wurstcr’s Theatre Inst season
under the title of “Thu Japanese Duel,” but
It did not win much of n success •tbere owing
to the lusnlllclencv of Mr. Wurster’s company
to till all the parts with competent actors.
Bat as was to bo expected lust evening, with
cvcrv part In the hands of a competent actor,
Hie success of the play was pronounced. Mr.
Uavone’s Interpretation of Prosper iw» Ji'ock,
the young midenthusiastic explorer and travel-
er, was lifelike and correct hievery’ particular.
Mr. Uodenhurg as Titm von Vauhjve was also
very good, but was a little unnatural mid stiff
lu the second net. Mr. Meier's JAfr/on, thu
naturalist, was a lino piece of character acting,
but that summer-suit made of bed-ticking that
he wore In thu first act was nut at all becoming.
.Miss Kuhn could hardly hate been excelled us
Siuuum lb« Jlrio, mid'Mrs. Velguth us CVurtoe
also made u good Impression. All the other
parts were performed uery creditably.

TUB COUNTY TREASURY.
The following aru thu balances In tho County

Treasury on thu morning of April 5:
ncral Fund. 1877and prior,
ncral Fund, 1878 and 1870.
urt-House Fund

ntcrest Fund, old Indebtedness .
merest Fund, now IndebtednessSinking Fund account, new indebt-
ednuns

Comity Collectors commission account
Cost account...Tavern Itcuneo account

$ 3.528
14,-HH
M<p;ion, O'.t.

17,104

111,21(1
17,471
:i,Biu

430

Total 82.18.1JJ0Less amount overdrawn onTrensur-
er's commission account 8204Less amount of coupons paid since
March 1, 1870 015- 510

82517,017

THE GRAND JURY.
NOTORIOUS SCAMPS ALLOWED TO OO PRBB.
'riie Grand Jury which completed Its labors

Saturday wasa curious one, and iu looking over
Us record one can hardly fail to be of the opin-
ion that Its members did not have thu good of
thu community at heart. And for such good
let it be devoutly wished that Its like may
never again bo seen. Tho State’s Attorney
and thu police officials nro highly incensed at
some of Us doings, and to-day perhaps a howl
of woe will go up that will make tho heart of
more than one of those Grand Jurors quail.
The most singular doings of this most singular
body nro the releasing from the Coun-
ty Jail of a large number (eighty or
upwards) of criminals, a fair . percentage
of whom had signified their intention ot plead-
ing gmltv, and their consequent willingness to
take whatever sentence might have boon award-
ed them. All, or nearly all, were*fit subjects
fur trial In thu Criminal Court, for they hod
already received fair hearings-in thu Justice
Courts. Fully four-fifths of them ought
to have been convicted and sentenced. But
instead tho Jury found pretexts furturnhigthcin
all uut. Now it Is exactly such practice as this
that brings troubleupon thu city. “Hheeney ”

George, who planned and wus the principal In
executing thu Jaffrov burglary, which culmi-
nated In the Race murder, and who is believed
by many to Imvo beeu thu ’ man whoactually fired the shot,, .ought, nt the
time of that - burglary, to . have been
serving outa sentence In the Penitentiary fur
thu Baser cloth-robberies. And all the other
members of thu gang oughlcto have been at
Joliet with him. First Eager’s sentence of two
years was stricken from lliu docket, and then
followed others. Within two mouths after
thu last ono ot tho gang had been
set at liberty, the robbery mid mur-
der were committed. And so recently,
three notorious thieves wore sunt to thu Grand
Jury for robbing n Clork-sireet courtesan, but
they were sut free. Two weeks later, ono of
them, At Fllklns, was caught in a burglary on
West Monroe street. Another, James Johnson,
whs suspected of tho Bohnow murder, nnd Is
now averaging a crime per day. Thu leniency
with which criminals are treated seems to make
them only thu moro daring mid desperate.

Out of thu number release;} by the Jury tho
following aru prominent:

Jmnes Johnson, mentioned above, was fully
Identified, mid pleaded guilty to firing three
shuts at Officers Danielson and Costello, who
overhauled him una morning at tho corner
of Elizabeth mid Kinzlo streets In company
with the notorious John McGowan. Tho Grand
Jury said the pollco had noright to molest any
one, not even these thieves, so long as they
were peaceable, and there were uo warrants for
theirarrest.

Henry Darling, against whom there was con-
siderable evidence ot having stolen $25 from A.
Jlurbst’s coal-oltlce at -15 Folk street, was also
turned out. Tho money ought not to have
been left whore It was.

John Hngcrty uml Eddie Fox, actually caught
In the possession of coats stolon from thu
Methodist Church Block and from tiio Public
Library, and which were fully Idcmtilled by the
owners, wore also sent forth, although thov
wonted to plead guilty. I’otrlck alias** Hod*’
Nolan and Thomas Jordan, both positively
idcutillcd fur robbing Mrs. E. J. Wilks and Mrs.
Cole iu broad dayliirut at thu corner of Wubush
avenue and Twenty-second street, wore set
free because no Indictments wore found against
them.

August Herman, arrested by the detectives,
and in whoso possession was found a half dozen
boxes of cigars idcutillcd as a portion of 8000
worth stolen from D. 11. Burton & Co., of No.
0 Market street, was likewise let go, although
thu evidence was positively conclusive. Dozens
of cases counlly as Interesting as the abovemight bo cited.

An economical streak struck the jury when
they were asked to lind au indictment against
L. Shaw, a former operator on the Board of
Trade, who In last March passed a forged draft
fur S'JOO upon E. Eldredge, of No.
l‘J Fifth avenue. Hu was recommended
by Nowell & Co., and readily obtained SSO cash
and a $l5O check upon the Northwestern Na-
tional Bunk fur Mr. Eldredge. In the course of
a few days the Oneunla National Bunk of New
York sent buck thu forgery, tilmw hud In thu
meantime skipped out. An indictment was re-
fused upon thu laudable ground that It might
cost thu county something to overtake the
criminal and bring him back to this city.

Then there is
TUB IIBINZUAN CASE.

An Indictment was found against that detect*
Ivu because he obeyed the orders of Ids sum-rlor
olllcurs and thu dime's Attorney. Charles
Fisk wasarrested with others for defrauding a
speculator named Kaufmaun out of several
hundred dollars, and In his possession whenarrested were found sllO. As usual tu all
such eases the prisoner's valuables were cared
fur by tbo police,' and so was the money, which
at that time was supposed to he In evidence.
The jury discharged Fisk and his confreres. \V.
J. Uynes ami other attorneys next turned up
at police headquarters withorders for thu money
hearing Fisk's signatures, hut there were so
many orders that the police refused to give It
up until Fisk came hi person and also brought
with him the orders given his attorneys. Flak
did not come, but bis brother did. Again thupolice refused. Then a Constable op*
peurvd and wanted to replevin the money
on behalf of Kuufmuuu. Ilclnzmuu was
then ordered to keep the money
until such time as the dispute
was settled, or the actual owner of the money
demanded It. lie didso, and tor this he was
indicted. It is hardly necessary to slate that
the immuyIs in proper hands ami will he ready
when the Court designates thu person to whom
it rightfully belongs.

CRIMINAL.
Henry McCabo Is locked up at the Armory

charged with forcibly cutcring sovuralvout-
houses upou the •premises of Hugh UeMahuu,
ut the corner of Thirty-eighth and WaJlaco
streets, uud stealing therefrom somo hams and
some live poultry.

Julm McDermott and Alfred Tulford, claim-
ing to bo omplojea ofa Hoistedstreet person-
age, kuuwu us "Colleu Tom," were arrested at
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tho corner of Hnlslcd and Mndlsun streets yes-
terday afternoon for disorderly conduct. ’.’lhcf
liml procured a horse ami buggy from some one,
nnd were drunk and driving at a furious rate.
Several persons narrowlyescaped Injury. When
some one In another horse ami hugtrv protested
against their conduct, ono of them made two or
three savage blows at him with the butt end of
thu whin.

The police are looking for two very small hutenterprising young lads who arc supuosed
to bu knocking about In the business cen-
tre of the cltv. James A. ficbncll, living nt
No. 7TI West Van Boren street, and Charles
Kcognn, each need about 13 years,
had some some dllllculty ot home Saturday
morning, and In thu afternoon they revenged
themselves bv stealing a-couple of silver
watches, a revolver, and a - small sum ot cash
from Mr. ScliindFs residence. They then
skipped uut for parts unknown, nnd have not
since been seen or heard from.i

Minor arrests: Annie Snyder and seven In-
mates of u house of 111-fame on Green street,
concurtilng which place numerouk complaints
have been made: John Reynolds, fi’pleknoeket,
brought Intipon general principlesby Policeman
Dan Duffy; A. Sauqulsl, who lmdvbecn out
tilion a spree, and falsely claftOcd to
have been rubbed in a “Clioycnnu” ’'saloon;
Fred Ilolborn, 17years of age, rceontiy’from
Rnclno, mid supposed to bo Insane; Wolfl!Wtl-
klns, peddler, charged with reckless drivingand
running down a child at play In tho streets;
John Kokolo, making threes tokill Mary Lynch;
OliverCutfhauck, assault with a deadly weapon
upon James Murphy, ,qf No. 227 Lake
street; Mrs. Mills, a, aruy-lmlrcd old
ladv of 45 years of ,ogc, who wanted
lodging Inst night at tho Chicago Avenue Sta-
tion, claiming that R. Watson, of No. 30(1 North
Wells street, had broken, crockery over
her head, and had driven hur forth from homu;
Caroline Foster, larceny as bailee of n silk clonk
valued at $-0 from Dora/turner, of No. 140.
Statu street; John Ford, fast driving InLincoln
Park. n

MILITIA INOTEB.

The Sixteenth Battalion nro expecting a col-
ored company from St. ttuls to visit them In
this city some time next month to drill fora
prize. i -•

Cot. Brazee, of the Third Regiment, located
nt Rockford, Freeport,. Aurora, Juliet, etc.,
has sent an Invitation different military
organizations in this citft to send representa-
tives to participate in th’efencampment to tako
place at Freeport on tlib;*Bd, 4th, nnd sth of
July. Tho invitation had been pretty generally
accepted. -

The First Regiment fn/nntry has Inaugurated
a series of Saturday night battalion drills, the
lirst of which was hold ,h*9 t week. A largo
number of spectators occupied thu galleries,
but owing to the fact (Hht thu (numbers had
been down to tho Anttoty three times during
thu week there wus n very small representation
of the Regiment inratify.,

CORRECTION.
To tht Edllor o/cThe Tribune.

Cntcioo, April s.—ln your edition of Sunday.
March 30, credit is Troop, First Regi-
ment Cavalry, I. N. Q.* for services rendered
during thu July riots qfMB77. Tho writer evi-
dently confounded thMcompany with “A”
Company Veteran Cuyalry, organized under
Copt. Agrnmontu, which /company was perma-
nently disbanded at thu close of liiu riots. “A”
Troup, First Regiment,>li N. G., did not report
for mounted duty for .-several days after thu
riots were over. Please! insert In Justice to thu
citizen members of Company “A” of Veteran
Cavalry. „ Ah Ex-Mcmuer.

hotel arrivals.
GRAND VACInO HOTEL.

A. Ostorloh, Hiclunund. ’j.'D. Homans. Denison.
A. London. WC. Cllll, I'lilhuiolphla.
M, W. Brand, Cluvd’d. , |\V. D. Hues, Mar<|Uctto.
C. 11.Lawrence, Boston. ;G. L.Godfrey, Ugh Moines
Jno. 11. LatUam, N. Y. 111. F. Patrick, Omaha.

PALMER HOUSE.
L, J,Dodge, Provldcncelclt. Copeland, Toledo.
B. c. Paddock, N. Y. Ilii F.S. Mnberly,Dublin.
ll.C.Goodwln,Dublin. <Jjt. Buff,Yokohama.
O.A.Doan,Columbus. o,|l>.M.Thomas, Detroit.
11. A. Thompson, £nrekA]T.O’Neill,Baltimore.

siieuma'n house.
Daggett, Ottumwa.

1). A. Garwood,C. IlapidSijlMiarlaa w. Frye, Boston.
J. I*. MUcholl, Noenunec.iD, H. Ilnrhur. Ynnton.
A.U. Clark, Omaha. 10. 11.Blcknoll, Beloit.
D. Iditlud’phnlN.P.Foster, Attica, Ind.

TUBSIOMjr-jIIOUSB.
Goo. Clcndcnnlng, Afotit:;0. N, Hotchkiss, Peoria.
0. N. McLowtti,Clnchm’tblno. (!. Whittlesey, Wls.
U.11. Dodge, llocliuaicr.. u i\V. 1). limit Buxton.
ll.llenlnc, Liverpool, {W.Van Hunt, Columbus.
lI.F.Watson,Erie, Pa... jCliarlca L.CoIt,N.Y,

SUBURBAX.
IIVDSII i'AUK.

Tiio Board of Trusts met Saturday after-
noonat the village,—al( present except Trustee
Coy. Quite a numbered persons were present,
—expecting that the nefr Board would take Ihclr
scats,—among them if 'large number of appli-
cants for ofllce.

A largo number ofr/ j)llls wero ordered paid,
among them the following: 11. V. Freeman,
attorney, for two months* services, $3113.113:
James 11. Bowen, Cyjnptroller, salary, $125;
commission us Collector, $00.20; for Incidental
expenses, $18.10; for” olllce expenses, $17.75;
for services on special pssessmentß, sl3l.

Thu following wosppssoas
Jletolved, That the County Treasurer and Col-

lector bo, nnd hereby are, authorized and directed
to receive at uar value iln payment of nil village
taxes and water special assessments any nml oil
warrantsnow drawn or,heroaftor to bo drawn, nnd
which ny their terms are made receivable fur vil-
lage taxes, and the Village Treasurer Is hereby
authorized nnd directed to receive the said war-
rants In holtlumeal wltji said County Collector at
pur; all certificates payable out of special funds
when collected iilinll also bo receivable In likemanner In payment of buy special assessments for
any and nil funds out of which such certificates
shall be payable. , n

A petition was presented asking o recount of
the vote, on account of its closeness and tho
liabilityto error. it
• A letter was received denying tho charge of
irregularities at the Prawn's Mills precinct.

As tiie Board wlstipl toadvise on thu petition
ami letter, they wcithyeferrcd to tho Judiciary
Committee, who wi\lfoport to-day nt 0 o’clock,
and then the vote* will probably bo canvassed.

Tho election fur members of the Board ofEducation of District No. 1, Hvdo Park, was
held Saturday uvuuihg, midresulted: Henry M.
Wright, 815; I*. Cudmore, 2ti(J; B. A. Ulrich,
•12—electing thu twyfirst named.

C. M. Pardy was elected School Director of
District No. 3, receiving 188 votes to 23 fur T.
P. Gilbert.

BVANSTON.
The Village Trustees held mi adjourned meet-

ing Friday evening.*-A communication from a
number of prominent citizens, requesting a
nubile meeting Tudrsday night (n Jennings'
(lull, wus presentedami the request grunted.
Several report# woru tiled. Thu report of the
•Treasurer for Mardpshuwed receipts of $4,055;
disbursements, $2,723; uuda balance on hand ot
$15,281. An ordinance was passed licensing
.lames C. (Joimur \V. P. Kimball to lay a
wulcr-pinu iu the alley running through Block
40, from Greenwood street south. Messrs.
Charles Woodford, G. lulehart, and ti. E.
Bradley wore appointed Judges fur the coming
village election, and W. M. Kuox clerk.

Over 200 citizens have signed a cult
for u nubile meeting to bo held In Jennings'
Hall Thursday evening, for tho purpose of dis-
cussing village finances mid nominating coming
olllccrs. 11

Bishop McLaren confirmed a class ot St.
Murk's Episcopal lost Wednesday even-
ing. , • .*

Strangers preach Id tho Congregational and
Baptist churches yt Evanston to day.

Arrangements have been completed for hold-
ing a summer school of languages In Evanston.
This introductory axerclses will be held In tho
Uidversitv Chupel Aug. 10,'and then, fur four
weeks, Prof. Henry Cohn,';df Boston, will con-
duct a session after tho turnons plan of Prof.
Bauveur, ut Amherst. Tee course willInclude
German, French,- I.atlri,Tunl Greek, ami acces-
surlly Italian, Spanish, Hebrew, mid Sanscrit.

An election to nil two vacancies in the Board
of Education resulted in u largo majority for A.
N. Young and l.jW. C’onkey. The Republican
Club hold un animated meeting over the subject
ot parly lines iuk the approaching village elec-
tion. The question wus left unsettled, us sumo
regarded the move as a questionable uud possi-
bly a short-sighted pulley.

I.AKB.
Tim Board of Trustees held a regular meet-

ing Friday afternoon. Tho animal report of
Police-Sergeant UaiuuJ slates that there were
US* arrests during the year, being an Increaseof
lUI over the previous year.

A resolution was passed to change tho time of
payment uf water rei)t from April 1 unit Oet. I
lu May 1 and Nov. 1.

Messrs. Pullman and Graham were re-elected
members of the Board uf Education ot District
No. 2 uf Hyde Park and Lake by a vote of 401
and ÜbU respectively, there being uo opposition.
A very light vote >yas pulled, Thu report of
the Board uf Education shows 'that the follow-.!
lug number of puplls-received Instruction hi ihtr
respective subdivisions: Englewood, 817: Uu-
haui, 774; Springer, &81; Pullman, Uls.

Distribution, 'of the Rooms in the
KleW Quarters.

Growth of %'. Bnslnosj of tho Office
’Bln co 1832.

I Mi ■

That portion of thonew Custom-Housewhich
Is to ho devoted to the temporary quarters of
the Poat-OHlco was finished Saturday, and
turned over by SudU McDowell to Postmaster
Palmer. The wont of removal will begin Sat*
urduy at noon. The ollke will probably be
closed duringa portion of the day, but at what
hour has not yet been decided upon. The cn*
tiro work of removal will bo done Saturday and
Sunday, so that one week from to-day tbo Post*
Ollke will bo settled, as far as location is con*
censed, It Is hooeil, for some years to come.
Suot. McDowell has completed his part of the
work with commendable dispatch, which augurs
well for the final the whole
building.

Ashas already been stated In Tun Tiudunb,
the part of the building to bo used for the tem-
porary quarters of the Post-Ofllcq Is tho west
half of tho basement, fronting on Clark, Ad*
ams, and Jackson streets.

TUB LOCATION OP TUB DtPPRRBNT DIVISIONS
may bo readily understood from tho following
plans

Adams Street.

Money order*

General
delivery.

Retail
alampa.

Wholesalestnmta.

Registered
letters.

Dlipstch

Carriers.

Mailing

distributing

Rooms.'letter*.

The pv
the stair
llagram.

Jnckion Street,

übllc will gain entrance to the building by
rs situated In the niaces Imllcatud on the
t. An area extends on throe sides of
Sbasoment, nml on the Inside there la alobby extending <□ front of all the
is. A portion ot the area indicated as
in entrance has been covered with a sky*
0 as to give additional lobby room in1 the general delivery. There ore no par-
in the basement beyond the railings,

rs, nml screen-work to be put in by tiio
nice authorities. The chutes for the re-

i mid the'wladlasaea for the delivery of
igs are at, the south or Jackson street
Vn abundance of doors lead from the area
lobbies, .affording ample cxita and on-

thu half-
general
division*
tho malt
light, so

front ol
llllons

counter
Post-Oil

.■option
mail-bai

cud.
to iho
traucea. ,

THIS OPPIOB OP THIS POSTMASTER
will bo !n the northeast. corner of tho building,
In tho bait not. properly belonging 10 tho Post-
Onic-o. Adjoining bis olllco will bo tboso of ilia
Cashier, Auditor, mu! Accountant, mid next to
their ofllces will- be Unit of tho Asslstnnt-i’oat-
master. Tho - durance to these rooms will bo
bv tho stairs In the middle of tho Adams street
front, and thenvo under the portico.

Owing to tho want of room, tho ofllecs of tho
Superintendent-of Hallway iMalls and of the
Special Agentswill hd In tho Economy Block,
ut the northeast corner of Adams ami Dearborn
streets, the former at 207, and tho latterat 107
Dearborn street.

Tlic court-yard about tho building (s beinglaid with heavy .planking, and the fence on three
aides will bo torn down within a few days. Tim
gas llxtnres will not bo nut in until moving dav,ns they cannot he dispensed with in tho present
place. All the old cases, desks, and fixtures
willbe used until the time when tho office shall
bo provided with permanent quarters, taking all
of the basement and first floor, which they ex-
pect to do certainly by Nov. 1.

Postmaster Palmer and his associates are
hlclily pleased at tho prospect ofat lust getting
into a nlaeo whore tire, their persistent enomv,
will have hut little show. They consider tho
mails as safe from futuro conflagrations us they
well could bo. - At tho snmu time no precautions
willbo lost sight of to the end that tho public
may foci sure when they go to bed that they cun
definitely locate the Post-Olllec when they
awake.

A BMQIIT nitowm 1M UUBINEBB.
'Hie following figures, taken from tbo ofTlclal

records, will give an idea of the enormous In-
crease iu tho business of the Chicago Post-Olllco
since tho time when It fairly began. Back of
1832 there are no records, what existed, If auy.
having been swept away by the tiro which burned
a portion of tho Treasury Department in 1830.
The receipts of this ollleo during 1878 woro sl,-
000,352.10, all coming from postage stumps,
stamped envelopes, and postal cards with theexception of $81,585, which was received from
tho sale of newspapers and periodical stamps.
In 183 d tho total receipts of tho Chicago ollleo
from all sources were $415.24. During the first
quarterof thatyear Ino total rccopts were $12.75.
Tho next year they rose to $874, and tho next to
SIOOO, while in 1833 they woro $3,405, and In
183(1, stimulated by the steady growth of the
city and the era of speculation, they went up to
$5,250. Inductions In postage and the depres-
sion caused by the pauic Id 1837 brought themdowu to S2,US3In 1838, and to$2,880 In 1840. In
18(3tho letter-postage receipts woro $0,87(1, and
the receipts from newspapers and pamphlets
SOBS. In 18(5 they rose to $U,(157 and $250: la
181(1 to $8,830 mid $1,170, Then hi 1818 they
reached the highest polut for some time, be-
ing $12,000. fqr lp(ter postage and $284
for newspapers ami pamphlets. In
1853 thev foil to $10,544 and $3,801,
rising in 1855 to$33,443 mid $2,004. Then came
the introduction of chcao postage, and in
1858 the tlguros fell to $12,423 and $3,031. In
1800,either from thu disturbed condition of the

country, or from the low Hostage they fell to
$0,021 and $3,222. Since then thu upward and
onward progress of the office has been familiar
toeverybody.

~Back of 1813. the records arc very Imperfect,
and show nothing except tho receipts of tho
ulllco. Iu 1842 the compensation of the Post-
master was $1,027.88, the other expenses of tho
olllcu being $2,807. -In 1815 tho Postmaster got
$1,029, turn the other expenses ot the ofllce were
$3,041, tho ofllco In the sumo year paying over to
Uni Government, above all expenses, $1,838.
In Islß the Postmaster's pay appears to have
bcou $2,000. and thu Incidental expenses of the
ofllce $10,331, thu balance returned to the United
Btates being $1,3(1.

Princess Christina, Infanta of Spain.
Tho Princess Christina lias received the last

sacrament. Her condition la hopeless. ThePrincess Marlu Christina Francolso tie Paulo
Antoinette, second daughter uf the Ouhu do
Montocnalur by Ida wife, the lufuuta of Boaln,Murlu Louisa Ferdinand, was horn at Seville,
Ot,t. 20,15 M. She wan a ulster uf tlio latu
Queen Mercedes ond'of the Princess Marie Isa-
hello, the wife uf the Cuant do Purls. Her
parents were marriedDcL 10,1810, on the same
day that Queen Isabella, her mother’s sister,was married to Prince Francois d*Assise. Thismarriage was doubtless Intended as a means uf
sealing tho descendants of Louis Philippe on
the Spanish throne, us It was believed that the
Queen’s marriage would ..bo childless.
Thu scheme, however, failed at success In
all Its ramifications. First, Isabel la disappoint-
ed all expectations by having issue, then when
she wai driven from iuu throne by tho machin-
ations uf the Duke do Montponster, that Prluco
was disappointed in his ambition to be chosen
Kina, and finally his marriage of tho PrincessMefJedes to her cousin, King Alfonso, (aileduf
lU)*ubjcct ny her premature death last year
without Issue. It was then supposed that Prin-cess Christine would ultimately have married
<\lfonsu, hut that hopo Is now frustrated. Thu
inly remaining chance fur the Duke to perpetu-

ate his line in Spain Is through Ids granddaugh-
ter, tho daughter uf the Count de Purls, tv hosemarriage to tho King of Spain Ift urgently de-
manded by political circles lu Madrid. King

Alfonso was tenderly attached To his rouMn
mul sister-in-law, thu I’rlnccat now on liar
ilcath-luui, mul 'lt Is prolmbli* tlmt he would
luwo married her after the expirationof a year-
of mourning for Queen Mercoucs, her sister.

AN OCTOROON’S BADY.
Host ItWas Stolon by U* Fntlmr, nml Fore*

Ibty Taken from dllm by It* Mothur on
tbo I’latform of a llorso-Crtr.

JVVw Tort: Tfmei. Aurll B;

A singularly comtfllcatcil case' was before
Justice Wnmloll, In Market Police
Court, yesterday, in regard to the custody of a
child. An octoroun known as Mrs. McQuiston
has been living at No. -*JO3 Sullivan street for
some time past. Hof husband, Brook* Me*
Qulston, deserted her aborts tnreo months ago.
Tho couple have a child, about 3 years of age,
which waslolt with tho inbthar at the time of
separation. Several tlmoi'lntcly McQuiston at*
tempted to cut pOßsosalor\m tho little one, but
each of hisuiTorts was frustrated by tho child’s
mother. Yesterday aflcrnnon ho attempted
tho abduction again, but an alarm was
raised by the mother, mid Urn police frightened,
tho father away. He hovered arouud the place,
lion ever, until about' 4 o’clock, and then at*
tempted to effect an entrance to his wile’s
rooms, but found them locked. Hobroke open
a door, went in, snatched the child from thocradle, mid ran away with -ft. His flight wasdiscovered by tho mother, who became' frantic,
and leaped from the sccoud*story window to the
pavement to head the man off. Shu failed, tmd
then followed, screaming withall ,hor strength
at every step for help. The singular spectacle
attracted h largo crowd, who followed the man
os ho ran with the child in his arms through the
streets. Tho chase was continued in this way
until tho western corner of Sixth avenue mid
West Fourth street wasreached. There Ofllcor
Doughty, of tho Ninth Precinct, stopped Me*
Qulston, and, at the woman’s took him
before Justice Wnmlcll. She charged him with
stealing the child, asked fur its recovery, mid
said she did not care lo punish the tnnu. Me*
Qulston said ho was from linlllmoro, mid had
lived with tho octoroon seventeen months as
her husband. Ho was the father of tho
child, mid ho wished to secure tho. Htlc
one In order lo send it to his own mother, who
lived In Baltimore. Ho had left the woman, he
said, because she kept company with a negro
waiter, and he didn’t wish his child reared umld
such associations. Tho woman went bitterly,
mid pleaded piteously that tho Court would con-
sider a mother’s feelings. She denied that .Mc-
Quiston was tho father of tho cnlld, and said It
was born two months after alio first met him.
She never knew him in Baltimore, but first mot
him In thin city. Ho know her condition then,
and that tho father or her child was still In Bal-
timore, and that she had come to New York
merely to bo confined mid to save her reputa-
tion at home, it was not true that shn huda
lover. Shu lived with a respectable German
family; and would defy the world to provu any-
thing against her since sha had lived as the
prisoner's wife. Ho didnot desert her, but she
him, mid because ho had grown so brutal mid
drunken that shu could not longer live with
him. She had a good homo for iho child, and
was willing to work hard for It.

Justice Wmidell felt nonplussed, and begged
of tho parlies to go homo and trv tosettle their
dispute amicably. Each refused, and stood
upon the simple question of right. T|ic Court
then said tlmt the law lu tho case interpreted
strictly was hardly on tho side of Nature or sen-
timent. Tho child scorned contented In Us
father’s arms, nmt to have no desire to go to Us
mother. He should deckle, therefore, Unit, as

. the father had possession, mul the mothur did
not care to punish him for tho mnuncr of ob-
taining it, tho father should keep thu child.
Tho mother, If shu could not settle with him
amicably, could obtain redress through a civil
process by proving her claim and allegations.

The womanthrew up herarms mid shrieked
out: “0, Judgol for God’s sake don’t bo cruel
to a mother: don’t drive mo mad; don’t give n
stranger my tmbyt” But the man hastened
from ttio Court with thu babe. When lie had
readied the door the mother sprung to tier feet,
wiped her streaming eyes with her > skirt,
and hurried from thu place. McQuiston
hailed a down Sixth-avenue cur when
ho reached tho street, and ho went to U. He
hod just reached tho platform, bearing the balm
in hisarms, when tho woman saw him. Quick
as a flush she darted across to tho car, sprang
ou to thu platform, struck McQuiston u power-
ful blow under the chin, Bunding bis face up-
ward, pulled the child from his arms, nnd
sprang away with a scream of triumph. Tho
sccnu produced great excitement, mul a largo
crowd chased thu woman, who ran like a deer.
She wtU (Hllllly
Doughty conducted her back to flic court.' ’Be-
ing placed at tho Bar, she said: "Judge,!
could not huip It—ho was stealing tny baby. I’ll
doIt again. - Forget wheru youaru and remem-
beronly that you are a man, that Lam a woman,
and that lam a mother in your power. Judge,
you Justdealtout some hard law to me. What
is law for onu parent ought tobe law for the.
other. 1 stand hero Just exactly as ho stood
hero a few moments ago. Now give him tho
law as you gave it to mu. Do it mul bo Just.
I could not see the Justice then—l cau see it
now, and beg for it myself.”

Judge Wundtdl nank back in his chair amazed
at thu woman before him. Ho then said: “Air.
McQuiston, the woman is right. The lawI gave
you I must give her. You were glad to gut it
mul considered It sound, and you cannot be-
grudge it to her. The child seems us happy
with her uow na it did with vuu, midas little in-
clined to go to vouas it did to go to her. She
has tho possession of the child; If
you muHt obtain it through u clvinutk.'css.
And remember, the child being IllogltlnuUo,' 1*
more tho mother’s and less the father’s than
otherwise. There can bo no doubt about thu
maternity—the putcrnitvls denied. You cannot
obtain your wishes as readily as If tho child was
born in wedlock. Woman, you have the child;
keep it until thu law orders otherwise*. Go mul
make up.” Thooctoroon fairly flew out of tho
room, mid many a moist uyo followed her to thu
door.

GREENBACK EAll'll.
An Intorvlotr with tho Chairman of tlio

Flutist National Committee,
, o>rre»Dnniitnce .Veto York Time*.

PorrsviLLß, Pa., April 3.—The Hon. F. P.
Dewcea, Chairman of this National party’s No-
tional Committee, who has returned from his
headquarters at Washington, gave to-day ra
sketch of hfs party’s sentiments with regard to
the next Presidency. Ho said the party will
certainly nominate n candidate for that otllco in
1830, but who It will ho Is not yet ludlcatea,
though ho thought Ocn. llutlor was more gen-
erally spoken of fur tlio olllcu than any other
person, llutlor had more friends, especially in
the South, than most people supposed, but
Mr. Dowccs did not 1 know whether ho would
accept the nomination, it tendered him. He
had had a great many conversations with flutter,
whom ho know quitewell, but that gentlemen
had given him no Intimation of his sentiments
concerning the Presidency', atpresontho seemed
to bo devoting his attention to the Governor*
ship of Massachusetts, for which ho would bo a
candidate again next fall. : Mr. Dowccs did not
think Judge Kelley would have much chanco
for tho nomination,>ml hadliltlo butler opinion
of tho chances of r Col. Hendrick 11. Wright,
whoso claims aro strenuously advocated by
Greenback papers InEastern Pennsylvania; Thu
National Convention, bo spit), would be called
subsequent to the conventions of the Ucpubilcan
and Democratic parties, and would, doubtless,
bs guided to a considerable extent by their
movements. Ho bed no doubt, however, that
Tlldcn would bo nominated by the Democrats
and Grant by ;lho Itopubllcans, though he
thought ticcrotary' Sherman was “playing aquiet game” for the position, and was makinghimself very strong in the South, and tho Ito-
publicans would ibid it hard torefuse him.

As for the prospects of the third party, Mr.
Duwoes wni> quitessnguinu that It would build
up o formidable shewing out of the disaffected
members of the others. Hu thought It 41 would
take the tails off both their kites,” at least. Thu
South ami West wore uuanhuousforaottmoncv,
as witness the progress the Greenback party
made last year,—the election, by large majori-
ties, of Weaver and Gillette In strong Itcuub-
lican districts of 'lowa, ami of Col. I.uwo In.a
still strangerDemocratic district of Alabama.
Even Morrison, uf Illinois, whq was claimed asone of the few nard-monoy men in Congress
from the West, told him the other dav that he
was opposedao-NaUonul banks. In California,
too. soft-money sentiments were spreading
rapidly, National party was growing
strong, lows, Wisconsin, ana Texas were,
however, only States which he would
claim wHU* confidence at (he present
time; hp i thought they would all go
Greenback next full. Mr. Doweua seemed laroly for -the growth of hiv party less on the
spread ol faith In Its doctrines than on its mer-
its us arefuge for discontented voters from ailotlier’dartlcs. There were many Democrats who
woubl'uul veto for Mr. Tlldcn if be was note-
luatpf); they.would not vote with the Republic-
ans, >imd so the only course left them was to
lap) theNationals, widen they could tk> without
Injury to theirpolitical pride. So in the South,
there were a great many disaffected Democrats,''
who would mil support the llepubUcan party
under any circumstances, but would gladly vote

Stain.

with tho National* in preference lo Uto
emts. Tlldcn wasa skillful politician, nmlkne*how tokeep hU party well in hand, hut tin i, Jri
hi.rU work to prevent limit In the Houlli ttn,i
West In ISftl, nml he would find it itnpimliilc u
18:5 0. The loss of Mm other parties would hithe Rain of the National*, mid witli nil ihci)
'elements of success Mr. Dowers seemed Inthink his party might reasonably hope taachieve a I'radilnttlal victory.

Parents, mothers, nurses, Oo not fall to sire DrBall's t.'migh Bynip It* tho llltlomion for all end
of coughor cold*. Costs only 25 cents.

Avoid ruinous cosmetics ami nso that wholciotsi
boauUilur—Plena's Sulphur Soap.

DLATfHS.

Mom., and mother of me Hov. C. a. Loiter, of iirs'aPark. . 4

Funeral at9t, Paul s Church. Hyde Park, to-dinu'. m. iiurial l.yino,conn. < 1
ttf~Hoiton nod Now London papers copy.
KASTMAN—ApriI ft.at,:!® tfanlnßi-it., thoronnr,ctidaußlitcrofAir. and Air#. ICnitmvi, axed a yean *

Funeral from (he homo at taioo to-day. thoKer.TP. Marsh uldolallncc, by carriage*to Prnceland; *'

CALUWKLL—On the morning of Aprll o, »t jraCampiK'll-av., Florence, tho yomureitchild of theJ. M. U.tldwcll, aged *J yuannnd 7 month*. T*
Funeralservice* hy tfiollcv. Ur. Wining, aulitcdti*tho llor. T. P. Marsh at tho homo 10-Uay at 3d

Komatns to bo takenKnit. “*

Funeral Tuefday from rcaldunce, no? Thlrty-thlM.
ft., tom. llontfacoCemetery. Allfrlcndiarolnrluj
toattend. . 4

GUKI-.N-Aprll o, nt 0 p. m., Mfis Sarah Green, iticr tnotlipr i reilnence, son North Lab»llo-*t. ’ *

Notice of funeral hereafter, i
MOKUAN—ApriI 0, at tho residence of hi* son-la. 1law. A. P. llcdflold, JohnS. Aleman, In tho omh yeif‘ufhlanvo. w

Funeral to-day at 3 p. m.. from 833 West Waihl&r.(on-M. Friends of thofamily Invited. 1

FKLDKAAIP—Tho fnocml icrvlcc* of the late I] cFohlkaiiip will tnlro phieo at hla into residence, hioido-st., Tuesday, thumh In*:.,at a p. in., thence
carriagesto Uraccland Cumotory. '

COONRWTho funeral of tho Into Mrs. -lohinaiCooney will take place fromher residence, two West,worth-av., to-day nt 10:30a. ni., to si. John'* Church,thcnco by cars tuCalvary. Friend* of tho family in.rttoil. * *

O’AtKATlA—April fi. Air*. Mary O'Mears, aged m
year*, motherof Carroll nnd jotucs O’Meara.Funeral from her lateresidence. 748 south Halite*,to-dayat imuou. tn., to tho Sacred Heart Church,carriage* to C. &N. W. Depot, thoucu by car* ft
o odL“l"*AßD ~°* dropiyoflhohoftrt’ I>l,n3r Haywant,a *¥htnofal at residence, ino North Pcorla-iU, Tucidir»t,H n. in. trlentJaof tho familyInvited.Hartford(Conn.) and Worcester (MBU.)poptn
plonsoeopy. *

pAUTIRS WHO AKK -TO ASSUMtt DICKKK3i. cliuraetdta In tho Carnivalare rcimustod to mm In
I'arlor u, rainier House, ilih cvenlim,
'l’llK TWFNTV*BHCOND. AXNIVKUSAUV MKKT-1. I jib n( tlioVoiinix Mcn'i Christian Association wmtioliolU at larwcll ftnll, licit ijimiluy, at 4 n. m. it c.porw of ttin last year'* work will lie presented. in)
aevcraUUort adclreiiei delivered. Ttio following pc>
roiih will imrtlelpatc In llur excrchoi s Tlio Ujv. J. m.Ullhoii, 1). I),, tlm Iter. 11. M. tlntllcld. U. I)., ihalev. L. I’. Goodwin, U. D., tlio Key. John I'cddlt
1).!»., atm Her. ArthurT.llTlo. s

yous'o >iny“Ar. INVITim TO ATTKNIJ Tim
mooting hold In uouinaor Y. M. C. A. fu-nlclii.It will l}« ••tiwclally fop iUmu who aro •trangun In in*city* Will 8. Mntliur will lundthemooting.

AUCTION SALES.

EB,I?«KV. Jic <X>.,
Auctioneer*. 7d & BO KaudolpU-su,

Atlo.MTwciity-sixtli-st
MONDAY MOUSING. April T, ni 10 o’clock. Cottm
Orovc-nv. cnratuTweiUyrlxtfi’at. Knilro Furniture.coiidlmliiK of Carpets, UciMirads, Unrcaui, TunW
Woilutnml*, Choirs, ited and UcddtnK. Crockery, eltKLISON. i'OMUUOY ACO.. Auctioneer/.

THandW) Uandolph-it

325 West Madison-st.,
Tuesday Morning, April 8, at 10o'clock,'

,9VpIJD£ROPMB/AtrtiUSi/GUTZLOE,
FLORIST AHD DBCORATOE,
Wo will soli on TuomUyMorning, April8. nt 10 o’clock,and contlmiliijr Wcdnexday and Tliunday. the entiTistock of AUGUST UUTZLOI-:. K*q., cou»l*luk of

Terra Cotla Vasco, Flower Pols,
Rustic Vases, Garten Furniture,
Plants, HangingRaskets, &c., &c.
Immortelle or Everlasting Flowers

and Grasses,
titfetitiUtl'lj JiHlilH for Trimmings,
Fancy Straw Goods, he., &c.

SALE WITHOUT HKSEItVK.
ELIBUN, FOAIKItOV & CO,. Auctioneer*.7S<teßU Handolpli-st.

Bl' 458J0. K*. GOEtE A CO.,
80 and 8J Wnbaih-av.

REGULAR TRADE BALE

DRY GOODS
TUESDAY, AI’IULS, onion. m., important New Con*
Blgnmouts. •< • >

GEO.IVOQHK & CO., Auctioneers.

FOR WEDNESDAY
AE’BSIIL O,

AUCTION SALE
03?

Bootß,S!ioes&Sli9pers
)Vn shalloffer all tmides,of Cuitom-mado Spring Stria(iocMlii There urn no tirade* or styles that a retailerneed* that cannot Iks found in this tulo.

Goods and Catalogue* ready for inspection Monday.OKU. I*. liOliE (ill., Auciloudum.rind HI U nbHiii-av.

, S',,rt MADAM.
°

TUB UNTIUK WIfWiKSALB STOCK OP

LOUIS LOOHBIHLEE,
283 & 281 Randolph-fit. (up-stairs)*

Will bo sold to the highest Milder at I'UULIO AUOTIUN forcosh, commencing

Monday,Ajii-JI 7, at AO a. in.,
;Andevery day thereafteruntil tlio whole stock IsdU

posed of. Thestuck consist* maluly of
Notions, Fancy Goods, Tailors’ Trimmings, Far*

. suiting (foods, White Onodii, Stationery, Smok-
ers’ Articles, and Peddlers’ General Supplies.

Will bo sold without rcinrvo.
. . .IOHM HOFFMANN, Sheriff.

IlyllKN If. SELIOMAN, Deputy.

W.n.a. mrrTJEitrt & 4;o„Auctioneers, 17a and 175 lUnduluh-st.
AT 182 SOUTH CI.INTON.HT.,

Portable Engine and Boiler
AND OTHER

MACHINERY& FIXTURES,
A/J? AtTOTION

MONDAY AVTEIIVOON, AI’IML 7, at 5 o'clock, UItfJ tiuulb ClI m ton-•£.• cornerJaeksoo.
. WM. A. llUTThltd 4s 0(>.« Auctioneer*.

BY 91. .11. KA.UHIKN Ac CO.,IHOand ift) Wubiuli'av.
■ At Auction Tuesday Mornlnit, April fl, at 0o’clock.

9,000 CASES

BOOTS & SHOES
AllFrt'iii tipring mock In over/ style. -Also ino.lob
LoU. nlcoHood*. -lAb. 1». MuNAtIAUA, Aucl'r.

WALK. ft*Al*t:iK*

WALL PAPER.
House Decorations, Laco Ourtalna. Win-dow Shade*,. and Bedding. Do not into*seeing the ohotoast flue utuok in Chicago a(

HILGER’S,
204 & 206 Wabtish-av.

TO IIKTF.

TO PKICM
yint.cUuuUlcuatu runt (rum Mar t, centrally lo-cated. A liberal ■arrangement wltu tbosu bavluK *

good practice. Address C |O. Tribune tußcc.

EAMtU FGGS.
A (.rand Exhibition of I'srlilan. Ocr--I'JU.SIjDI man. and American novelties tor Easter.

I.int* (rum I c tondebar, tsnnislte eat-
T1.,™,, lu. Bilk’, An., from I, u. a, i, oto *t J
liilTfifS, cs.'-b- ,

( '>y.'TUEK‘6 tCUNf'tCl'lO.vtltV. 7tt iludUuu-st,

8


